The past few months have given all of us a
time for extra prayer and reflection!
As 2020 is a
Presidential Election Year,
let us beg Jesus Crucified,
and His most holy Mother Mary,
to guide us to know how to fulfill
our 4th Commandment duty
and Moral Obligation, of Voting.
As Americans, we must, through our prayers and sacrifices,
do all in our power, to help bring this country back to God!

Let Our Lady,
Patroness
of
the
United States
of America,
guide your vote,
to bring
America
back to
Her Son
and
Christian Principles!

Catholics have a Moral Obligation of Voting
“I wonder how many of our American citizens, before casting their ballot in an election, say
a prayer that God will guide them to make a wise choice, and that truly good men will be
elected. If our citizens did say such a prayer, I feel sure we should have a far greater
number of good officials to guide our nation. Nowadays, not only the welfare of America,
but the welfare of the world demands that our government be administered by men of
integrity, prudence, initiative, and especially unselfish devotion to their fellow men. And
so, our minds and hearts should often be raised to God in humble petition that He will help
us to choose for posts of public authority good honest men who will be able to restore peace
and prosperity to our country and to the world.”
Morality and Government, Fr. Francis Connell, 1950

Catholic Conscience Guide for Voting
$1.50 each
or
10 for $12.50 or $1.25 each
over 10 - $1.00 each
Please add a donation for postage!

Special 2020 Election Year Mug
Originally done for
the 2008 election.
Applies to any
election!
Over
10,000 copies sold!

Dedicated to
The Immaculate Conception
Free
with an order of
50 or more Voter’s Guides
or
sold separately
for $5.50 each + donation for postage.
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“I am the Immaculate Conception”

The Immaculate Conception
was
officially declared
the
Patroness of America
by the
Council of Baltimore
in 1846.

